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Two northeast Ohio law-
makers are introducing a bill 
to create a day recognizing 
the holiday movie classic “A 
Christmas Story” that was 
filmed in Cleveland. 

Representative Terrance 
Vincent Upchurch of 
Cleveland and Representa-
tive Tom Patton of Strongs-
ville are sponsoring House 
Bill 623, which would desig-
nate November 18th as “A 
Christmas Story Family Day” 
in Ohio because that was the 
date in 1983 when the movie 
was released in theaters. 

The film tells the tale of a 
little boy and his 
quest to get a Red 
Ryder BB gun for 
Christmas. 

 

House Bill Establishes ‘A Christmas Story 

Family Day’ In Ohio 

UAFA National Home Office | 1130 Kildaire Farm Road, Suite 120 | Cary, NC 27511 -4594 

A s this year draws to a 

close I would like to 

thank our readers who 

graciously and thoughtfully 

contributed stories and/or 

suggestions for our newsletter!   

Also please read our year-end 

message from our President, 

Dr. Tom Upchurch, which out-

lines progress of the past year 

and ways in which we may 

contribute to UAFA.  

Next month we will publish 

our BIG newsletter, FOOT-

PRINTS, a creation of our 

founder, Dr. Phil Upchurch 

with many articles and input 

from our UAFA leaders, writ-

ers and Coordinators.  Please 

send in your articles, photo-

graphs and old family stories 

to share with our readers. I am 

hoping to start a research col-

umn for those who may have 

run into a brick wall or want to 

communicate with others from 

a particular area, DNA group, 

Allied family or Upchurch 

family clan.  

https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/search?pageSize=10&start=1&keywords=623&sort=Number&generalAssemblies=134
https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/search?pageSize=10&start=1&keywords=623&sort=Number&generalAssemblies=134
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Board Member Resumes                 

Click Here 

 

Over 35 videos 

featuring Phil 

Upchurch tell-

ing family sto-

ries, along with 

UAFA Presi-

dent, Dr. Tom 

Upchurch.   These are available and 

FREE. Go to https:// www.youtube.com  

After opening YouTube, enter 

“Upchurch and Allied Families” 

into the search box. This will 

open the UAFA channel and  

display the videos.  

 

The movie used a house on West 
11th Street in Tremont that is now a 
museum for the fictional family’s 
home and shot several scenes at 
Public Square 
(Right).  

Upchurch (33) 
ran for re-
election to the 
Ohio House of 
Representatives 
to repre-
sent District 
20. He won in 
the general elec-
tion 
on November 8, 
2022. 
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(Picture courtesy of the A Christmas 
Story House and Museum) 

House Bill Establishes ‘A Christmas Story Family Day’ ... 

UAFA NEWS & INFORMATION 

UAFA— 

Linking, preserving, 

and supporting   

family history.  

https://www.alliedfamilies.com
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d6yz86fnxgeap6u/DESCRIPTION%20OF%20ALLIED%20FAMILIES%20FOR%20LINK.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5dx8iue36qt188f/AABFWn_UARVuYdZ5ZvZhn52ia?dl=0
https://www.alliedfamilies.com/join-uafa.html
https://www.alliedfamilies.com/transcribed-biofiles.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/qgm8grgdg6toi1j/BOARD%20MEMBER%20RESUMES%20-%20LINK.pdf?dl=0
https://www.alliedfamilies.com/contact-us.html
https://www.alliedfamilies.com/join-uafa.html
mailto:jay.buck@alliedfamilies.org
mailto:UpchurchRoots@gmail.com
mailto:HaleRoots@aol.com
mailto:Italia19@aol.com
mailto:cjm400@gmail.com
mailto:lusparks@eplus.net
mailto:sdterry@ncsu.edu
https://www.facebook.com/groups/204760793463229/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/204760793463229/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/204760793463229/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/h8ih9q1lnkiqald/2019.10%20UAFA%20Board%20Members%20Single%20Page%20Resumes.docx?dl=0
https://www.youtube.com
http://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=fa487b513a0c1304JmltdHM9MTY3MDg4OTYwMCZpZ3VpZD0wOGYxYzVmNi1jMjA2LTYxNGEtMTdiMS1jY2FmYzM2NjYwMDAmaW5zaWQ9NTU2Mw&ptn=3&hsh=3&fclid=08f1c5f6-c206-614a-17b1-ccafc3666000&psq=representative+terrence+upchurch+bill+623&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly9i
https://www.achristmasstoryhouse.com/
https://www.achristmasstoryhouse.com/
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I t was about 1908 or 1909, when Bowman Upchurch was living in the Clinton, area 
in northwestern Oklahoma, that a bull nearly did him in. This is a tale that has told 
and retold through the years as numerous relatives have repeated it and marveled 

at the miracle that took place.  

Next to Bowman’s farm was a fenced field pasturing a huge bull and several horses. 
Mixed in with the horses was a skittish, little colt. It was quite young and for some rea-
son wouldn’t let anyone come close enough to touch or pet it. But it was to become the 
miracle colt of our tale ...  

Bowman was well aware of the huge bull and the dangers it posed. However, one day 
the bull was no where in sight so Bowman decided to cut through the field. But as luck 
would have it, the bull spied him and came charging after the intruder.  

There was no way Bowman could make it to the fence and safety though run he did with 
all his might. But the raging bull overtook him, pawed the ground, and attacked. 
Throwing its head back and forth it gored at Bowman, while its hooves trampled with 
deadly force.  

Bowman, curled into the fetal position trying to avoid those fierce horns and hooves, 
remembered that bulls stop their attacks when the prey is dead. So, all curled up, he 
closed his eyes, and played dead.  

Sure enough the bull backed away though it was still warily eyeing Bowman for any 
signs of life. Bowman didn’t budge and only opened one eye keeping track of the bull. 
Sure enough, the creature finally lost interest and went on its way.  

Bowman was badly injured. Bleeding and in dire pain, all he could do was crawl, slowly 
and tediously. His progress towards home was slow and painful, and it took everything 
inside him to pull himself along the ground... a few feet at a time. Then came a miracle.  

That shy little colt came strolling over to Bowman close enough he could touch it. Then 
it moved even closer. The colt stood firm as Bowman managed to pull himself up 
enough to get a firm grip on the colt, and by holding it’s tail could hang on. The colt 
then drug him across the field to the fence near Bowman’s house.  

His family heard him yelling and quickly ran to his rescue. Bowman had severe injuries 
all about his face, body, and legs. His wife frantically sent 
for the doctor and began trying to clean some of the 
wounds. One relative said he had several broken bones 
along with all the cuts and bruises.  

It took a long time for Bowman to recover and return to 
work. Meanwhile, his family had no income, and therefore 
no means of purchasing food, clothing and necessities. 
One of his children, Bessie Upchurch Starbuck, would remember,  

Those were tough times!  

Bull Attacks Bowman Upchurch, Miracle Saves Him 

The bull 
backed 
away still 
warily 
eyeing 
Bowman 
for any 
signs of 
life.  

Bowman Franklin 
Upchurch (1884 - 

1957), son of 
Charles Wesley Up-
church and Julina 

Perrine. 

The Lexington Leader, Lexington, Oklaho-

ma. July 2, 1909 

Mae’s interest in the background of her Upchurch kin 
led to southern Cleveland County, Oklahoma where 
they were early-day settlers and descend from Up-
church Clan 16—Harmon U.  

Mae has identified over 500 pioneer families through 
old tax records, land patents, censuses, burial rec-

ords, and old newspaper articles for folks on their memorials at 
Find A Grave and elsewhere.   She may be contacted at 
mae@coxok.com 

By                    
Mae Davenport 

Cox 

mailto:mae@coxok.com
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Greetings One and All! 
 
We hope you have enjoyed our monthly newsletters this year.  If you haven’t been receiving your copy, contact Jay 
Buck and he can add you to our mailing list. This year in addition to the newsletters we have published, we have add-
ed 63,000 new ancestors to our Ancestry.com trees, often with extensive supportive documentation and photos; 
added hundreds of transcriptions of handwritten research notes to our webpage so that the material is available, 
searchable and easier to read; added information about Upchurch family reunions into the webpage; continued to 
expand our Facebook page;  worked with Wake County NC Genealogical Society on a huge cemetery documentation 
project; continued to work on tough genealogy problems using DNA research; and have maintained our National 
Office and Library in Cary, NC. 

Contributors and volunteers make UAFA possible. 

We must have cash to pay for software, office expenses, legal and accounting fees, Internet fees, etc.  We are also 

building the Robert P. and Sallaine S Upchurch Endowment Fund to help assure that the treasure of information we 

have accumulated will continue to be available to anyone far into the future. 

As 2023 is quickly approaching, we hope you will consider maximizing your impact on the work we 

are doing at UAFA while achieving potential savings on your taxes. We are a certified non-profit organiza-

tion and contributions are usually tax deductible, but you should consult with your tax advisor for any question 

about your specific circumstance. 

When you decide to contribute, please let us know if you prefer to have your contribution applied to ongoing expens-

es or to the Robert P and Sallaine S Upchurch Endowment. 

• You can mail a check to UAFA, PO Box 3856, Chesterfield, MO.      

To send a contribution by credit card or PayPal click here. 
To see many other ways that might work better for you such as Charitable Gift Annuity or Charitable Re-
mainder Trust, click here. 

We need volunteers to help with: 

Genealogy research and documentation.  Contact Linda Sparks at lusparks@eplus.net 
Legal advice, accounting and management.  Contact Tom Upchurch at tomupchurch41@gmail.com 
Newsletter, especially Upchurch or Allied Families Stories. Contact Cindy Hale at Upchurchroots@gmail.com 
If you have questions about contributions, contact jay.buck@alliedfamilies.org 
If you have questions about how contributions are used, contact tomupchurch41@gmail.com and I will provide you 
with copies of our budgets and financials. 

Thank you for considering a gift of your time or resources to UAFA.  We hope you have a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year. 

Tom Upchurch 

President, Upchurch and Allied Families  

https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=INb1nIP6tp4KvIA9tDlmgl9eOTYs6EZ0Lu2Ao6eBjiZYZCk6E9M%2b8HU6SlKt7bYqhmKe1ca0o7%2fkDMVkjKXv1i4YvBPARFKGGxEJBtrQyK8%3d
mailto:jay.buck@alliedfamilies.org
mailto:jay.buck@alliedfamilies.org
https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Ar9CkLqjkLxV1VQb3OE%2byU0%2bh0Jl4HMzfYWo2dGta9hjk1mBH9DLYnMkpNQriTeBV3F6CzrvGg9kwuTegoQdfyo%2b9eYWZMbhKeIQrHOXTsk%3d
https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=FKwhS86oRBFd59jWve25Y%2bqtCMQ5wU0Lz1eMd7OcX6oanRCd2r0uA337RTqngbwd5GOoSKU%2fHY6f6a0XL6%2bA9JMS57Ns8iemIX4%2bXafNMtI%3d
https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=QZ%2bjpGR19hCCZlIs9ar%2fbH1xP7VKBWUIXAnKg%2bJxzg0VXmLemwXQGbGbDzgT9DKyiKXqNuHCiIP7wYuhtaHwU3knfgCo2kehwH73i00MAps%3d
https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=DeSlpQyUKk4fGeL0sk00OhhXDIRrLkG%2bcaE1Xwe4FrivE8K%2b8E%2bkRueKMMV2%2flmy%2fCiPOnkwqkow2MG259GPSKXXsCUD6d%2bpliCT3%2fXK3Ko%3d
https://uafaupchurchandalliedfamilies.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=tAUdQ3KabUceyc%2b471I%2fDhljvIM5NYa9dH7MtD%2fq9okIbTwz3JhYHfS4MH9CS8TH%2bwOG8hpWpnBWsqsvhWuIi0N6vbO2OV5SyoYl5vsA3eI%3d
mailto:lusparks@eplus.net
mailto:tomupchurch41@gmail.com
mailto:Upchurchroots@gmail.com
mailto:jay.buck@alliedfamilies.org
mailto:tomupchurch41@gmail.com

